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Robert JOenftey Uail«t.atdCranwJittu.
'

The Atlanlictehgraph.announces the demise
atLondou yesterday of.Rbbcrt&lOußcy .Roltc—-

.Bleed to the British, pcerogq in December. 185u,
by thetitle ofBaronCranworib—lathe ebventy-

. ' sixth year of bis ape. and. thu eighteenth of his
' J batonla] dipnily. Lord'CTanwoUU was horn Dc-

\ ccnibir 18, J1?90,~: ■ Hlslathur waa Rev. Kdntand
’ Rolfc. BiEgiaiidlathtr, Rev. RobertRolfivmar-

• ‘ iltd Alice, Nelson, auut.plEeglauii'a. naval
hero, Lord Nelson.'Robert >tonary K-iife, re-
coin d Ilia education ‘at Bury St. Bdtnund's. at
Wteebeste-andi at Trinity Collegiy Cambridge.
The dctTce of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on
him at the age, of twenty-two, and in the same
year (1812),ho was mected. i Fellow of Down-
ing College. Four years subsequently, In
lh;6, ho WBB licensed a barrister; uuu In an cx-

- cecdtngly brief,lime ho acquired a large practice,
as much by the learning and soundness of jndg
menthe early displayed In the solving of exceed-
ingly .abstruse questions of law as by bis 1 perse-
veretee. Be was n man, in political ns in judi-
cial matters, of enlarged mlud, and early
espoused- the liberal side, aiming always at the
extension of the privileges of the people, his
cardinal'axiom being that there shoo'd, in the
matter of government, be no difference between

— tbe-poornnchtho-riclirthc-weak* irad the power*
fill, ns ’all were necessitated to bow before the
majesty of tho law. It was not, howover, until
1832 that hoppy.ld bo persnaded to take a sent in

\ .Parliament, and by his industry and. talents aid
' theliberalparty in its efforts to reform .manyof

the abuses which were an in> bns upon the pro-
gress of the country. Accepting thu nomination
of tliePenrbyn liberals in that year, ho was tri-
umphantly retained toa scat in the British Legla-
latme. He remained in Parliament until he was
createdone of tbe Barons of the Exchequer. : In
the year in which ho was chosen to represent
l’fnihjn he wasappointed Conusel to the Throne,
nrd two years subsequently, in 1881, Solicitor
General. The. Miniatty, however, changing
shortly afterword, he resigned his position, ana:
held no office except that of a leglslator.until

n 3885. when, .the'liberals once more being
retained to place, he was reappointed and
held the office until elevated to the bench. - Upon
the resignation andretirement of Lord Colten-
ham ho was croated one of thecommissioners for
holding the great seal. This commission be held
until,lBso, when he was raised to the Vibe Chan-
cellorship, nB thesuccessor toSlriauneelot Shad-
well. In tho Bame year he was'ereuted, as has
been stated, a peer, and in.:that-following-’ was

..-named ono of theLords Justices oLtae Codrt;of
-Appeal in Chancery; and agalm.'Tn 185‘i was

: chosen by. Lord Aberdeen Lora High Chancellor
of England. As Lord High Chancellor Baron
Crnnworth succeeded in bringing In law prac-
tice ' many useful reforms, sanctioned by
Parliament, and among other important
acts Of ,which he whs regarded as tho
authors were the Common Law Procedure
act of (1854, the" Charitable Trusts act of 1865,
and the billfor the establishing of the- Probate

,
i and tbe Divorce Conrla. Having effected all the

reforms it was possible In the then state of public
:- cnlightemnent on the BOcial and political ques-

tions—tbe Cabinet of Aberdeon boing no longer
snfUciertly in force, although a professedly lib-
eral one, to sustain Itself ugainst the repeated
assaults of Puiliament, went to pieces in 1855
lie retired, with his coadjutors. He was shortly
afterwards recalled to pW- hv Lord Russel I, who
organized a coahtiOD a' :iotry,and worked faith-fully ns Lord Chancellor for tho liberal interests,
notwithstanding that Rnt'.cll, Gkdhioao ana■ many others deserted him. On the collapse of
tho ‘’coolltiou” Lord Cranworth attended

?«,-faithfully to his duties as a legislator, refn-■ m sing to compromise his high political character
W b. v eDtcriDg lute intrigues or nsplring todt power; and when the Lord Chancellor West

i'bnry (members of whose family were accused
-ilferof certain heinous offences that necessarily re-

■■flt cled on Westbniy, and their publication cer-
- talnly weakened the Palmerston-Russell Minis-
V try)-resigned, Lord Cran worth was again called“Vj to the Chancellorship in July, 18C5, and upon tne

, breaking np of the administration, caused by the>■ , defeat ot Gladstone's Reform bill a year snbse-
quently, he retired from pnbllc life full of years
and honors. Lord Cran worth was in-no sense of
the word a genins. Ho had a comprehensivemind and was a hard worker. His chief meritas

Bvir lawyer and Btateamnfl lay in the purify of his'motives. He was a reformer from conviction,andolthoughit would have served his purpose
. "better, had he been a secretly ambitious man, de-

. ,sirous of place and pelf, to have prdfeßaed, au-
V * vocated the conservative side in politics, he yet
ft. advanced in the estimation of the public and
k. of those with whom he was necessitated to

associate in Parliament and elsewhere,
- perhaps, far more rapidly than any other
V man of his time. In his death the
;t cause'of human progress has lost a true friend- ■I one not vainly puffed np by personal success-

one who, with enlarged and friendly views, be-
lieved firmly in tho elevation of the masses and
in their participation, so far as was compatible
with the permanency of British institutions, in
the present state of enlightenment among the
lower orders of the people, in all governmental

- questions through their representatives. Crau-
k Atorth’s political life was a success, although he

was not gilted with U.j‘. quality of speech which
• adorns the Senate ; but he i/uo a shrewd calm
> „an& high-minded debater, pn whose simple state-
/ “ meets his opponents could fully rely. As a law-
{ yer his opinions are respected and often [quoted •
i, but his legal labors will never be pineal on the1; same book-shelf with those of St. I.eonkrd andy f oiher gteat lights of English jurisprudence. Al-ijMthough exceedingly learned and thoroughly nc-

with the English classics, ho never at-
tempted to make himself a brilliant name in the

1; arena of literature! He was bu'cccl jfnios a jurist
and a politician, and in his lifetime received his

\ ‘ .reward. J,

’OLmcAtr,

WADE HAHUTOSi
Be Hakes au imauious Spoocli.

Wade Hampton has just made a speech at■ Charleston, explaining his connection With the
... Democratic Convention. Speaking of the plat-

form, he says:
~

V “As it Was my goodfortune to be onthe Com-
jtnittee which framed this instrument, it may be
Sinleresling to you, perhaps, to learn the details

, riby which it was perfected, and the views of those
, i who made it. As you are aware, the Committee

ton Resolutions consisted of one member from
.’ each State. On assembling it was found that a

4 very great difference of opinion existed. Among
other resolutions offered were some declaring
that theright of suffrage belonged to the States,
and this was announced to be good De-
mocratic doctrine. I agreed to the proposi-tions. but at the same time Bald that it seemed to
xqc they had omitted one very vital point, which
-was to declare to what States the doctrine ap-
plied. I thought it was necessary to guard and
limit that declaration, and to the end that we

. mightknow at what timo we conld go back and
,r-eay who were the citizens of the Btates, I asked
’Fithat they would declare that these questions be-
longedto the States under their Constitutions up
•to, the year 1865. Gentlomen were there from

• JHNorth, South, Eaßt and West, and by all
. Wwe were met with extreme cordiality. They
P*nald "they were willing to give us every-

tliiDg we desired; but we of the South must
.remember that they had a great fight to make,
and it would not be policy to place upon thatplatform that which would engender prejudice ata the North. They, however, pledged themselves

■, to do all in their power to relieve the Southern
- : Statts, and restore to us the Constitution as it'

had existed. As wo were met in such a kindlyspirit, 1 could not out reciprocate it. I knewthat 1 was representing the feelings of mypeoplewhen I did so, and I told tnem that 1would with-draw all the resolutions 1 had offered, and no■doubt other Southern delegates would do thesame, and would accept the resolutionsoffered by Hon. Mr. Bayard, the Senatorfrom Delaware, which declared that theright of suffrage belonged to the Btates.
I said I would take the resolutions if they-would allow me to add but three words whichyou will find embodied in the platform, 'i addedthis: ‘And we declare that the Reconstruction
acta, are revolutionary, unconstitutional andvoid.’ [lmmense cheering, j When I proposed
that, every single member of the Committee—-
and the warmest men in it were the men of the
North—came forward and said they would carry
It ontTo Lhe end. Having thus pledged them-
selves, I feel assured that when the Democratic
party come to triumph they will show uS a
remedy for our misfortunes In their own good
time,for which lam perfectly willing to wait. Such
is thebistorv ol our platform, and each were the
motives which governed the Committee in its
formation. As the representative of South Caro-
lina on that ComnUttee, I present that platform
to you in the earnest hope that it willmeet your

cordial approval. As to my own, share.of the
woik performcd in the CommitteerljcaniHaare

'ra y ;fe!lowrdtleena that -theonly-objoctSifor
■which Jt labored wcreto-makuila-strong and
bontstpialform, "oho thafwbuldeecufe Uie-riglus
oi ihe South and protect tho honor of myjStaie.
i 1 how.:theserOhJcCt3.hliVCocenJUllilUd.” - - S-.V,-.-..

He concluded his remarks in .these words:
“Whaleve-r jfoi lunC's'fate may have in store for

mo I snail always cbciish in,, the. most grateful
remembrance the maiiy proofs Which the people
of Carolina have given me of tbeir respect and
esteem; and wherever, tny future lot shall be
cast—whether kind fortune permits mo to Bpend
the rest of iny days in this fair land I have loved
so'well,.or'ndreuse fortune forces.mo to wage the
battle of life under other skies—wherever l'may
be, should this dear o!d mother of ours call her
sons together to defend her altars, if lifoaud vo-
lition are hft to mo, nono will respond more
cheerfully,and promptly than rnyseir; and at all
tiroes, under all circumstances, everywhere tny
prayer shall go up to Heaven, invoking, as I do
now, on my State and people, the richest bless-
ings tbata merciful God can bestow.” | LoDg and
continued cheering.J ,

Sherman areatopplog,totho -Dtaited ? B{ates,PayL
"ffiMtcrtOfllwr-wttere - he wrotbVfor-airhoaror
:eo;alter which,-iin-Etwo*'cai»iBge«‘-therTwhole'
party, accompanied -by the; iMafpr nad Sena-
tor Chaffee, took . a leisurely survey of-.thisbcantifol.’. city,. the - ride %.etching .vfoth ;'nl
visit.to themint- • The greot .hobeerve'd’JJiß the
same quiet,’ unostentatious inanuseydr; appesT-'
ing to take (hliigs mighty easy; neither he nor
tall (lent-ral'Sberamb wear any.uniform, .the lat-
ter spotting a brown linen coaf.; Sheridan comes-
out Witb a little more style; bine : coat and a star
or two and clean white pants,; . The jisrty go
Into tlie mountains, to-morrow,-back .Thursdays
receive calls here next day, sitfa hence to Ohey-,
enne.—A’ I'. Tribune.

Generalbrantat Council mutt*.
Council Bluffs, July 27.—General Grant and

party are expected to arrive how to-morrow
forenoon from the West, and to-leave at- noon
for St. Joseph.

I'uon Mitv YOKK.
Nf.w York, July 28.—An inquest was heid

yesterday on tho body of Mrs„ AnnaBrown, who
was run over and killed by a locomotivo on the
Harlem Railroad, near Fifty-ninth street. It ap-
peared from the evidence that thb deceqsed'was a
paeseDgeron the Belt Railroad street car, which
crosEi d theHarlem Railroad jußfnhoad of auap-
proacblng train. Becoming frightened at the
prospect of a collision, which was Imminent, she
jumpedoff tho rear platform and fell before the
locomotive. Verdict, nobody to blame, with a
recommendation that a flagman bo stationed at
the intersection of thoroaas.hereafter. . <

...

Speech of Qcn, IRuadci
; At the banquet given at tho time of the inau-
guration ofGove: nor BuUock,-of Georgia.Genera!
Mpacc spoke as follows : .

Gknti.f:.-'un : As the senior military, officer
present, it becomes my duty to respoud to tho
complimentary toast just offered by His Excel-
lency, the Governor of tho State of Georgia, arid
so courteously received by you. And lh speaking
on my own,,'beholf and- that of every officer,
present, I.nm euro I can say that it is with the
greatest pleasure, that we yield to the civil
authorities that power which under the law it
has. until this day, been our duty to exercise
Ana I know I can go’ farther and’say, that In
the discharge of- tho delicate, embarrassing
and-s uflen painful duties which’ wofeavrfbeen called on to perform under a law
which bad no reference to our volition, oar pub-
lic or private opinions, that wo have been guided
by a, conscientious desire to do what our judg-
ment,dictated to be right, and only to do what
Wt contidered right, regardless of personal or
political considerations.. No one.in this whole
land Is morerejoiced at the restoration of civil
authority; no one regrets mo-e the emergency
which for a time required it should bo subordi-
nate to the military; no one prays more earn-
estly that it may never again hqdeemed necessary
to place, the...military paramount. to the civil.power, -than does - the humble Individual
who now addresses, ypu. And I foel con-
fident, gentlemen, as well-wishers of oar boloved
country, yon will all unite with mo in praying
for the prosperity and success of the administra-
tion ot the Governor this day Inaugurated—in
asking God’B blessing on him and his efforts so to
administer the affairs of the Stato with wisdom,
prudence, and moderation, that peace and pros-
peiity mayreigm throughout the land, find the
people cl Georgia’be restored to the beneficent
sway oi civil law—the only law that should be
suprtmi—may be led by ihe enjoyment of tho
blessings which follow a good government, to
forget the wounds ot the past, and that they over
were UDder military rule.

“Gentleuifn, I conclude with giving you the
health ol bis Excellency the Governor of Georgia."

Tbo master-masons held another meeting yes-
terday. Many, of thoee ‘present,reported that
bricklayers were, resuming work under the ten-
hour rule. Resolutions declaring adherence to
(hose previously passed were adopted, and the
meeting:was adjonrped. . \

A large meeting of the journeymenbricklayers,
now on strikefor $4 50 a day andeight honra la-
bor, took place at Maßonie Hall last night. Re-
ports were rendered, resolutions were passed and
speeches modo. .

Tho B’nalß'nith Jewish, convention closed its
series ot sittings yesterday, and adjourned-until
January,.lB73. . ;. j v." ,

(Lost Hours of tbe Emperor Maxi-
millun.

La France gtveß the following details : of
Maximilian's last hours, translated; ftdm' the
German narrative written by his physician:
At eight the emperor-lay down, and I re-
inEuhed with' alonA Towarfio nine"
o'clock Palancios made his withEscobedo’s orders that the Emperor should
be informed that the wishes he had expressed
as to bis body would be fulfilled. : The Em-peror read Thomasa Kempis’s “Imitation of
Jesus Christ” till ton, when he put out his
light. Towards half-past eleven, while.' he
slept, I was alarmed at the entrance ofDr.
Rivade Rejja, who informed me that Esco-
bedo waß there and wished to have an ioter
view with- the Emperor.—The moiso dis-
turbed him, he struck a light, Escobedo en-
tered, and the doctor aud I retired. The
general remained but a few moments, and,
as I returned, he said: “Escobedo came to
take leave of me. It wis a pity. I was sleep-
ing so well.” He extinguished the light,and,
in about an hour afterwards, which appeared
to me an eternity, I heard the regular breath-
ing which indicated sleep. He . awoke at
half-past three; at four the confessor arrived,
at five the Emperor and the two generals
heard mass, and at six breakfasted. He then
for a second time handed me his weddingring,
which I had returned him on the 16th, when
his execution had been deferred; repeated his
furewell message to his friendß, and putting a
seapulary in his pocket which the confessor
had given him, said “You will take that to
my mother,” which was the last order the
Emperor gave me. Colonel Palancios arrived
at half-past six, I accompanied him as faras the staircase. He pressed my hand,slightly
bowed his head, and smiled; I endeavored to
follow, but my strength gave way, and I
could not. In half an hour the unprecedented
execution had taken place. A eight Colonel
Palancios, deeply moved, returned to the cell,and grasping my hand, said “Era una alma
grande.”

CUT* UU£jX.ifiTLN.

Tiik Nicholson Disappearance. —Thus far
nothing has been ascertained which will tend tp
unravel the mystery surrounding the sudden dis-
appearance of Mr. Sami. H. Nicholson last week.
The Schuylkill rivet has been thoroughly dragged,
under the supposition that he bad either been ac-
cidentally drowned, or had been robbed and
thrown overboard, but his body conld not be
.found. Tho work was rtnewed yesterday, bnt
w as again unsuccessful.

The following despatch was telegraphod from
tills city jCEterdav, by the Associated Press •

“The body ol Samuel J. Nicholson, missingsince Friday last, was found iu the SchnylkiU
River last night, nenr Columbia bridge. The
body ws.fe iu a undo state and boro marks of vio-
li uco. A portion of his clothes werefound in his
boat, but his pantaloons, watch and money are
missing. It is supposed he was followed from
the FallßOf the Schuylkill by river pirates and
robbed and drowned.”

This state-men tis incorrect. No body whatever
was found in the SchnylkiU yesterday.

Coroner's Inquest.—Coroner Daniels held an
inquest this morning upon the body of Dora
Schaperkotter, aged 11 years, who was drowned
in the Delaware, opposite Shaekamaxon street,
on Sunday afternoon lost. Several witnesses
were examined. The evidence showed that the
deceased, (mother girl and two boys wore in a
batteau. The boat was being rowed against the
tide. The steamboat Shaekamaxon started ont
from the dock, and the pilot supposed that the
small craft would be rowed past his boat. The
boys who were rowing got frightened and drop-
ped the oats. The tide then forced the batteau
against the steamboat. The two girls lamped
out; Dora was drowned, bnther companion was
rescued.

CITY NOTIOSS,

Even if mattresses, pillows, cushions, &c.,filled with the Elastic Sponge, were.equal in first cost
to those filled with Curled Hair, Feathers, or other
similar materials, the durability of the Sponge, and
the impossibility of its becoming matted by the lapse
of time, would bo largely In its favor. But it is in
reality 40 per cent, cheaper than anything else.

MothPatches, Frecklesand Tan.—Theonly
reliable remedy for those brown discolorations on the
face is “Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion." Prepared
only by Dr. B. C. Pesky, 49Bond Btreet, Now York,

tsnsold everywhere.'
The verdict of the jury, was,
‘That the Baid Dora Bcbaperkotter cameto her

death by being drowned at Bhackamaxon street
wuarf, July 26,1868,caused by a collision between
a batleau and theferry boat’Bhackamaxon.”

Vast Qubntitiet of Ivory Destroyen.
Thousands of teeth that might last a life time are

lost every year, simply became the parties concerned
either forget or do not appreciate the fact that Sozo-
nosT, duly applied, renders the dental substance
prool against decay.

Murderous Assault.—Samuel Lapp, Wallace
Lapp and William Coleman were arrested yester-
day in Nicctown, by Sergeant Hauso, of the
Eighteenth District Police, upon the charge Of
assault and battery. An old man named Ulrich
was engaged in gearing up a pair of horses. The
accused came along, and.lt Is alleged, without
an yprovocation, attacked Ulrich, knocked him
down and badly beathim. They had a hearing
before Alderman Thomas. Coleman, who was
the ringleader, was held In $l,OOO bail, and the
others in $5OO bail for trial.

Accidents will occur even in the bestregulated
families, and "Spai.ding‘B Gi.uk' : should be keptbaddy, always.

To Gents.
If you wish to keep cool, get your Straw Hats atOakyoeb’b, Continental Hotel.
Bower’s Senna Figs, fob Constipation

fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.
Encke s comet Is due, and the star-gazers are

turningtheir telescopes to the skies in the hope of dis-covering the presence of the expected visitor. It isInteresting chiefly for performing.itsrevolution with-in the boundaries ofthe Bolar systemfor the compari-Uvely short period within which its revolution takesplace, and for the reason that we know more about itihan we do ofthose vast ethereal creations which visit
unr system and then rush off Into space. When the
in terest in comets equals that which the public have in
Ch ir'es Stokes & Oo.’s Clothing House, under theContinental, people will know more about them.

ATTEiiprcr • Highway Robbery. —Adolph
Schitzer, while passing along the street, near Gi-
rard College, last evening, was attacked by two
men, who attempted to rob him. Officer Thorne
of the Schuylkill Harbor Police, observed theaf-
fair from apassenger car and gotoff. The thieves
ran and were pursued to Twenty-fifth andCoates
streets, where Urey were captured. The prisoners
gave the names of John Connor and John Me-.
Carty. They wero held to bail byAid. Hood.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-tlemen- Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Caught in the Act.—Margaret Kelley was
found in the yard of a house at Tenth and Ship-
pen streets, yesterday. She had stripped the
clothes line, bnt had not had time to get away
with her plunder. The gate was locked by;the
lady of the bouse, and a policeman was 6ent for.
Margaret was then arrested. She was sent to
prison by Alderman Bonsoll.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hats,
ofthe very latest styles.

Oakfobd’s, ContinentalHotel,

Fine Watches.—We dealre to call the atten
lion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, andknown as the M-plate, IS size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Companyhave devoted all the science and skill In the art attheir command, and confidently claim that forfinenessand beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design andexecution, these Watches will compare favorably withthebest made in any country. In this country themanufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by off respectable dealers.
Bobbins & Appleton, Agents,No. 182 Broadway, N, Y.

Larceny.— John Sllverton took boarding at
the house of Clara Further, on Tenth street,
above Race, on Saturday last, and sobn after de-
camped, taking with hiurn velvet cloak valued at
$5O. Ho was arrested yesterday, and was taken
before Alderman Hlbberd, who held him in $5OO
ball to answer.

Jebseyman Robbed An individual hailing
from New Jersey was enticed into a house at
Seventh and Bedford streets, last night, and waß.
relieved of all his spare change, amounting to
about $7, Maggie Collins was arrested on the
charge of having committed the robbery. Aid.
Boneall sent her below to await trial.

Sundowns 1 Sundowns]!
The largest assortment in the city.

Oakpobp’b, Continental Hotel.
Judicious mothers and nurkea use for children

a safe and pleasant medicine in Boweb’b Infant Cob-
dial.

Mischievous Boys— Two boys were arrested
yesterday, while amusing themselves by placing
stones on therailway track at Third and South
streets, so as to throw the cars off of the rails.
They were committed by Alderman Tittermary.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-dries. -

Snowdbn& Bbotheb,
23 South Eighth street;

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorof theEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials &om the most re-liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.60S Arch street. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge mnSo
for examination.

Mabkef Thief.—James Hogan was caught In
theact of stealing a barrel of apples from the
market, ot Spruce streot wharf, early this morn-
ing. He was committed to prison by Alderman
Carpenter.

Real Estate.—We call the attention of our
readeis to the card of Wm. L. Creece, to befound
In onr Real Estate column. Forsons desirous of
purchasing or renting cottages at Cape Island
would do well to consult him.

Drink the famous Arctic Boda Water and read
the Evening Bulletin,at Hillman’s News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

General Gran* In Colorado.
Denver City, July 21—General Grant, Sher-man, Sheridan and Dent came in to-day; are veryquietly “doing” the town like ordinary peopleoil appearing in excellent health and spiritsGeneral Grant smoked hl.B way this afternoonfrom the private house where he and General
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• ' Fter-mcrAndai GenufZjf hours ffottrNew
llh 10410

;R»* Walihtim. lAw!«, Boit<tD.
’

; -
- - -

Hehrl) TMbot. Packer,.6 days from Charleston, with-pbo>uhato to H Grant. Jiu* c'?a '%■■<■ .
... •*- - ? '•

> Bell1* J York, with mtoseto QBIterfeet, 4 . - ** . */.'j » v '_*•»- «_

’ Bchr E ABartl6tt»'-&mltb, from, Calais, withinmber
gchr«) B Ingraham, Dlckcnon,^Hartford.
Behr-MB Mmitb, Smith,. Bo8«oo. ?
BchrI)8 Blner. uuntloy,Portsmouth. 1

jBchr K Vnux. Whittaker. Bottom, : : ,r Brhr M Ktoebart, Band. Boston. '
- Scbr W B Morgan,Blades.Seaford. Del.
bchr Clata Kankio, Rankin, Fall River,
SChroHall, Vickers. Bottom >
SchrßVanncman, Vannntu*n, Boston. •

: BcbrE W pjatt Kendiickl Boston.
- BchrPPrice,*bates, Boston. •

bchr it 8 Levering,_Cor»on;Booton. ; * :
ScbrGUMurney/Monicy, Now Haven.
Bchr B PM Tavkor, Allen, Portsmouth. ■ ;

. Schr JjCMcabato. Johnson. Richmond.
: Bchr W n Tiers, Hoffman Salem.
, BcbrJ BDoU lien Graco, Newburyporti Bchr K RR No 44, Trainer, Pawtnckct
i Bchr HBlaektban, Jones, Providence. ,

! UTiglhoa Jefleraon, AllenjTromßaltimore.with a towof barges to W P Clyde * 60.
.’Tup cbefapftake.Merßhbd. from Baltimore, with a towcf bargee, to.W P Clyde & Co.

(iLMKkJ) THISMY-Ship Stadncona. Cassidy, St John, NB. B. Taylor & Co.
SteamerA C Slimere, Knox, Now VoTki W PClvdo<tt Co.
SteamerBrunette, Freeman, New York* John FOht

- o Waltham. Lewis, Foitiand._Gpo
Bchr Clara Rankin, Rankin; Lynn, Tyler hCo.Bchr John Tyler, Cook, Charlestown, iBorda, Keller &

Nutting. , ■,
Bchr K W Pratt, Kendrick, Boston, I*Andenried A Co.Bchr J C Mcsbaln, Johnson. Richmond, doBchr RRK No 60, Corson, Now Haven,' Qulnt&rd, Ward

& Co. ■ t.. -
Schr J 8 Detwiler, Grace. Boston, Weld, Naglo & Co.ScbrPolly Price, Yates, Beverly; Van Dusen, Bro& Co.
Scbr JasAlderdlce, Willetts. Boston, do
Bchr W H Tiers, Hoffman.Cha lesion, D S Stetson * Co.
Bchr W Jones Wooster, Newbuiyport, Knight& Son.Bchr J D Ingraham, Dickinson, Hartford, Westmoreland

Coal Co. 4. .
Scbr W Walton, Reeves, Georgetown, captain.
Tug Chesapeako, Merahon, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, WP Clyde* Co. S 3Tug Thcs Jefferaon, Allen, Baltimore, with bargee, rt
P Clyde * Co. '■ y. ;*•

‘ Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Dkl., July 27.ShipElectric, for Hamburg; bark'Atlantic, for do, bothfrom Pbtlaeelphla, went to tea 26th Inst Bark Ann Ell

zabetb, from dofor Point Petre.Guad, and schr JSkay
ircnttoeea yMterday. Ship HansparoiL forAntwerp, itdetained ta the Breakwater by head wind

Yocra,Ac. JOBEPH LAFETRA.
_ • MEMORANDAShip Westmoreland, Hammond, heneeat BtJohn«Nß.yea erday. . \

Steamer Germania (NG), Bchwensdn. cleared at NewYork yesterday for Hamburg.
Steamer Starof tho Union, Cooksey, sailed from New

Orleans on the evening or tho 23d tost, for this port viaDavana, with l 6 bales cotton, 175 bbls flour, 190-emptycasks and 200 empty barrels. —.v
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, cleared at NYork yesterday

for this port.
Bark D«lcn Angler, Staples, cleared at N York yoster-

day loroan rrnncieco.
bchr H T Hedges, Franklin, sailed from Providence 25thInet, lor this port.
Schrs Hunter, Crane, and Nathl Holmes, Arnold, sailed

from Pawtucket 25th inet. for this port.
Bchr Julia E Willetts, Bayles, hence for Providence, atN«»w London 24tii inst.

wiivfiis, nutuuits, Jxtj.

c riHAnom*

'■ i :: ■ : ■ .■:rij-"t Stilt-’a ’*■> ”•;•*

jM(j)aKE&Qk
112and 114 So. THIRD ST.RHELAD’A

DEALERS ; ■; /
. IN ALL '

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Report* ®bnii etln,
LIVERPOOL—BarkRealm, Russcll-72 caiKs soda ashYamall ATrimble; 61 do Churchman A Co- 29 crateß

ethw J W Hampton; 42 cs steel WTileston: [3 800 bathbricks French. Richards A Co: I pkge mdaeBcholz A Ja.nensky; Ido Bepkert A Bon 870 Backs Balt JR Fenroso•1784do lFdruma caustic coda 61 cks BOda ash ouantltv oldiron order. J
LIVERPOOL—Ship Columbia, Foss-6101 sacks 8a1t2349empty bags order. •

MABINBBOMiKTUS,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuIy 2a

tSTBee MarineBulletin en Inside Page,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Ship Colombia (Now), Fobb, 89 days from LiveroooL
withsalt to order—vesßol to L Westergaard &Co ■ M
* Steamer Promettieuß, Gray, 60 hours from Charleston.phosphate, Ac. to EA Boudor AGo Offthe Capes saw a park, supposed the Thomas,from Car*deaae.

LIGHT WINES.
HEALTHY AND INVIGORATING
CLARETS.
SALTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL <ind SPARKLING MOSELLES

CHAMPAGNES.

OHAELES BOTTLER'S
Imperial Sparkling’

CATAWBA.
SOLE DEPOT,

H. & A. G. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No-1310'CHESTNUT STREET.mylg. tu th Slurp

'WiTOBEB, lEWEIBT, &V.

JiE.Caldwell&C0,
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have a Splendid assortment of

Tourists5 Goods.
Such as

Traveling Bags for Gentlemen.
Sacs de Voyage for Ladies.
Lunoh Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders, Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinbing Cups, Flasks, &c., &o.

ap4 a th th tfrp*

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Olote Daily at 5 P, M.
Saturdays 3 P, M,

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jeweler*and SllveranlttH,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
PHIUDEIPHU.

fpffw&i tfrps

ABUJSEMJEIV.'rS.
See Sixth Page for Additional Amusements,

SPABAlNG.—PRIVATE LESSONS EVERY EVEN-irg at the Gymnasium, cornerNinth and Arch ate . hvjySBtil,tb.s.6tl L. HILLEBKANfI"7

COB. SALE.

MA RARE CHANCE—FOR SALE.—THE BEAU-tiful Germantown residence on Church lane, thirdhouse east of railroad, with every convenience,ample grounds, atone etable, &c. '

Will bo cold low to a caah buyer. Apply 127 ChestnutJy2B tu th a 6tfra
LEUAL NOTICED

'TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA UoujUj of klnladelphia.—Eetate of DAVID B. KER-SHOW. o«,°“ei-<rho Audltor appointed by the CourtomJ-'i?, 11, /Jr tt e
,
a
.

nd
.

a?J“st the account of KOBEBTSTEEL, Administrator to the estate of DAVIE B; KEB-PHOW, dec'd , and to report distributionof the balancein the n.nda of the accountant, will meet the partiestoterested, for the purposes of Ills appointment, on Mon*dßy. tholOthday of August 18« C at 10 o’olock A. M., at.No, 220 South Fourth street. In the city of
JAMES W. PAUL,

Auditor.

A* Z TJTI Es WT*E .

CONCENTRATED IFTDIOO.
Forthe laundry.—Free from OxalicAcid.—SeeChemist’s

Certificate,
—AP&tfnt Pocket Pincushion or Emory Bag

_
, , J*[ EAOP‘TWENTT OKKT UOX.Forsale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists*jy27 m w f 8m Bp{

ipREaEKVEDTAMARINDa.—on R-rcrcs m~ aRTTT’JTQ'fffgX Tamarindfu mangar, landing and (or laid by J.*BBUBSXEB 6GOn loBSouth .

fMimpDOLPH^
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPON BOUGH BAHB PRICE AS GOLD.'

Orders for the purchase or Bale of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Union and theOentral PaoifioRailroad

ForSaieat 102 audios. j;

Collectlonsmade with promptroturnr.

SMITH, MNOOIPH& CO.,
16 South Third Street.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY *

P. S; PETERSON & 00.,
SO South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cos*
cplcuous place in our oihce.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c, &c„
Bought and Sold on Commissionat tho respective Board*ofBrokers of hew York; Boston. Baltimore) and Phlla
delphix. myi6 6m|

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Rate Keeping ol Valuables, Securl-

ties, clc., and Bcntlng ol Bales.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, I J. Gillingham Foil, I Alax. Henry,I JJ- Macsfestor, ( B. A. ColdwoUJohn Welsh, I E. W. Clark, I Uco. F. Tvlor.
OFFICE. NO. 421 CHESTNUT' BTBBEI.

N.aBROWNE. President
■I-,,—..j.i 1 C. BL. CLARK, Vico President. .PATTERSON. Bee. and Treasorcr. iai£th.«.taJjT»

Cl OK non AND SEVERAL SMALLER BDMB TOloan on mortgage of ImprOTod real citato.
Jylft-'it' a H. JONES-623 Walnut etrcct.

THE FINE ABTB.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
DBDOR.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Raoe Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers.
Pure White Lead, Zino White

Colored Faints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated
VIEILLB BIOSTieiSE SHOir-WHITB ZEffl,

■uporiorto.any other White Paint for inride work.We solicit orders from those who wont
PURE PAINTS:

201 and 203North Fourth Street.
_

Northeastcomer of Race Street,
aria tfrpg

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SUMER BUSUFACTCRHfO COHPAHY

Have Removed their Warerooma to
No. 1106 .Ohestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE bsimple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperforming an a tonlahlng rangeand variety of work. IIwill hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quit

embroider, Ac.
mv2 lyrp WM. B. COOPER. A gent.

FUBNITOBE, Ac,

FINE

FURKITURE.
GEO. J, HENKELS, LAOT 400.,

■' ) ■'
"

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
jell 2mB • ' .

(JAHFETin«SAND Oil. OQLOTBS.

BARGAINS.
WE OFFEB, FOB A SHORTTIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of* All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At Low Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
738 Chestnut Street.

K. IL GOE6HALK. "

HEO. E. WIKWBMHKtiL'
■ * •

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. eOBNEB1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square belowtheExchange. &2S&000 toloaninlareeor small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. *»“ Estatellshed forUie last forty years. Advances made In largeMbounti at thelowest; market rates. li&tSs

gWBIUBa BEgQHTg,

COttJMBIAHOUBE,CAPEMAY.
rpHE.-COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Capo, Island

, J, N. J., will bo opened this seaeon on the 25thof-Jnne..,... , >

• Situated but.a few: rods from tbo beach, -'with,three hundred good bathing roOms standing di-
rectly at thoeurf, and with lino shade trees upon
the lawn, this house*,must surpass any other at
the Capes as well for- its outsldo attractions and-
conveniences ns for Its extensive and well regu-
lated Interior. ™

The Columbia baalongbech sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from' all parts of the
country, and its appointments may be dependedupon osstrictly flrst-claes: For rooms, &c.,aildrcsa

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor, ‘
Capo Island, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL, '
Harrlabnrjr, 80.jc!81 tu thtfrp?

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTICCITY, N. J„

Will bo openedfor tho reception ofguest* on
BATTTBDAY, JTTBB 27.

I The homo haa bton repainted, papered and otherwiaeimproved. ,

MualowlUbe under the direction of SimonHueler.
fenona wishing to engagerooma can do an bv applying ;

BKOWlff & WOEIiPPBB,
AtlanticCity, or .

So. 82} Blcbmond Street.
jeatires • • , •,;

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. j.,

llaa been enlarged, repainted, refniatahed with now far.
nllure and apring and ia now open lor thereceptionofvialton. It la withinFIFTY YARDS el thebeach.

BO3EBT L. FUMY. ' JOUNBiUCK. 1-roortetor,

LIOHX HOUBE OO^TAOK,
ATIiANTrc Cl CE, IV- 3i '

■Hda wcllknown Home had been Removed, Remodeled*m} very mncb tntarged—with commodioua and com-fortAblo Rooms.IMJATED BETWEEN U. 8. HOTELAND THE BEACH.1bo ground, surrounding are nicely encloeod and well
jj

1“nl0 ' girl NO BAt° h OUe6 rrlU tclivo the can at U. 8.
)e!3 2mt JONAH WQtlTTOtLProprtetor^

TIIE BEASLEY POINT HOTEL.
,

CAPE MAY C UNTY.N.J.
is m complete orderfor the accommodation of Guests, withgood

FISHING,
HAILING.

ANDIiATHING.In cloao proximity.
1 erro*— $l2 per tveck.ilßi-Br WOOD* BLACKWOOD.

/'ONGPKSB HALL. ATLANTIC CITY. 3B NOWV/oren for the eea&oQ, Tbit haute Itmost convenient tot»c run.
Many Improvementsh&vo been added for the comfortof the guests.
A band of music bus been creased for tlio season.

GKOKGE W. HUNKEG,
Proprietor.jyl3-lms

tfOLNTAIN HOUSE, AT CHYBTAI/ SPRINGS,1- Allentown, Pa, will be opened on tbo 23d of Jana.1bw dcw establishment U fitted ont in mjLmifieent Btyla
forth© repeeia) accommodation of those from aoroluLwhoeeoK a healthy aid p!ea»ant summerretreat Roomscan bo rectircd by letter, by addrewtua

BEKKDT it GKABER, Proprteton.

rpHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUBE,A
„ „

. BROAD TOP, PA^
niU open for thoreception of ituetta on Jane 17th. Poterzus, &c., addict*

W. T. BEARBON, Proprietor.
Broad Top. IlimtirigdoD coontr. Pa.

INBOBAHCE.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5>479> 2 7 8
Lojfes - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
de?id of 30 per cent., the
Total AJets are, in Goid,

$179005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,

Philadelphia.

BEAL ESTATE SAJLES.
<SKr public SALE-THOMAB & SON'S, AuctioneersKjfji Elegant Residence. Washington street, Medio, Pa.

On Tuesday, August 4th, LB6B, at 13 o’clock, noon,
will bo sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange.
Ml those two elegant messuages, now used as one resi-dence, situate on Washington street, in tho borough of
Alt die; the lot containing in front 200foot, and extending
in depth 140 feet. Ihe grounds aro surrounded with abajidfome hedge and ornamented with choice evergreensand fruit trees. Ihe buildings are lir«t-clasa—have the
modern conveniences—superior heating and hath ar»
rangements, &c. Verandah porticos on each front andThe architecture of the buiidings cannot be ex-
celled for convenience and comfort—they arecomplete.

Ihe above U very convenient to tho Depot at Media,
and Isonly 33 minutes ri<*c from the city by railroad, forwhich coinmnTaiion tickets can bo had at 853 60 per year.Canbe examined atanv time previous to sale.M. THOMAS & SONS.Auctioneers,

No. 139and 141 SouthFourth street;Jy2Baul*3

M. HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS ds SONS*. SAGE.—
Modem two-story Brick Duelling, Mo. 619 SouthNinth Street, below South street—On Tuesdays

August 4Cb, 1868, at 12o'clock; noon, will bo sold at pub-lic eaie, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that moderntwo.ftory brick xnessuago with two.atory back buildingAnd lot ofground, situate onthe cast aide of Ninth street,below South >treet, No. 619: containing in front on Ninth
street 16 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth 01 feet 6
inches. It has the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold
water. &c.

ofall incumbrance.
May be examined any day previous to b&l#.

M. THOMAti & SONS,Auctioneers,
189and 141 Boutu Fourth streetjy2Baugl,3 >

ursißDovion.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, FA.

Tbo Seventh Annual Session of thin Academy com-mences
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,

The buildings are now and complete in-all. their ap-
pointments.

The department.of Mathematics and CivilEngineeringfsconduccec by a Wcßt Point graduate, of high scientificattainments; the Classical and English departments by
competent ana experienced professors ana instructors.Careful attention is given to the moral andreligious cul-ture of Cadets.ror Circulars,apply to JAMES H. ORNE. Esn;-No. 623Chestnut street; to T. B. PETERSON, Kb*. No, 808Chestnut street, or to CoL THEO. HYATT, presidentp M- A - jy2Blms
In*ANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD-Xing of the Church of tho Holy Trinity, Philadelphia,corner ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.Miss A. L. Clark will open a school for children bc-
tweentho ogee of five and ten years, on MONDAY, Sept.
14th. 1868. Hours from 9 A. M. to IP*M. .Terms: $26 per half year. The School year wllibeglaSeptember 14th and close June 25th.
„

„ REFERENCES. , „
.Rev. Pbzlupb Bbookb, Prof. Cuas. J. Stilus,

Mr. John Boulen, Mr. Alexakdbb Buown,
Mr. Ltafrax Coffin, ' Mr. Gibbon Phaoook,
Mr. Monouke Ro&xnrok. Mr.TjioiiAS H.-Powehs,
Mr. Wm H. Asiuiurst, * Mr. William P. Cuesson,

JTgPtli|»pt4 •

WAISTS.
WANTED!

Gentlemen of good address, to solicit for an old and sue-
cetsfulLIFE H&UBANCISCOMPANY IN PHILADEL-
PHIA. Liberal terms and' permanent positions to good
men. ' ' ’ J . . •

This is also a good opportunity for Teachers and Clergy-
men who have leisure time, to employ the eamo advan-
tageously.jy16-tha tu-13t* . Address W., Box 1,980.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI—IOO BOXE3FINE QUALITTX white, imported and for sale by JOB, B. BUBSIKH &

C0» l33Bouth Delawaro aveoua.


